California State Board of Barbering and Cosmetology

Board Meeting Agenda
Sunday, October 4, 2009
10:00 A.M. – 5:00 P.M.
Or until completion of business

Courtyard Marriott
Mission Valley/Hotel Circle
595 Hotel Circle South
San Diego, CA 92108

ALL TIMES ARE APPROXIMATE AND SUBJECT TO CHANGE

OPEN SESSION:

1. Call to Order/Roll Call

2. President’s Report

3. Executive Officer’s Report

4. Approval of Board Meeting Minutes
   • June 29, 2009
   • June 30, 2009

5. Board Ethics Orientation

6. Review of Board Statistics
   • Licensing
   • Examinations
   • Disciplinary Review
   • Enforcement

7. Budget Update

8. Status on Legislation
   • AB 48 Creation of BPPVE
   • SB 549 Cultural Background Requirement

9. Proposed Regulations Update
   • Approval of Schools, Amendment to Title 16, California Code of Regulations, Section 941

10. Review and Approval of Proposed Draft Regulatory Language
    • Manicure Curriculum
    • Barber Curriculum
    • Extern Curriculum
    • Electrology Curriculum
11. National Exam Update
   - Update on Written Exam Statistics
   - Review of Practical Audit and Discussion on Adopting National Practical Exam

12. Industry/Consumer Outreach Update

13. Discussion on Remedial Education for Licensees

14. Discussion on Establishment Owner Qualifications

15. Discussion on Advanced Esthetician License

16. 2010 Board Meeting Schedule

17. Establishment of Enforcement Committee

18. Public Comment

19. Agenda Items for Next Meeting

20. **Closed Session to Discuss Enforcement Case**
   - Discussion on Reconsideration and Disciplinary Cases (Closed Pursuant to Government Code Section 11126(c) (3)).

21. Adjournment

A quorum of the Board will be present. Meetings of the Board of Barbering and Cosmetology are open to the public except when specifically noticed otherwise in accordance with the Open Meeting Act. The audience will be given appropriate opportunities to comment on any issue before the Board, but the Chair may apportion available time among those who wish to speak.

The meeting is accessible to the physically disabled. A person who needs disability-related accommodation or modification in order to participate in the meeting shall make a request no later than five (5) working days before the meeting to the Board by contacting Theresa Rister at (916) 575-7101 or sending a written request to that person at the address noted above.